
Create an Online Program...
That Sells!
By Dr. Kimberley O'Brien, ND



What's
your

spark?



Over 70 allergen-free recipes
7-week meal plan (regular and vegan) 
Weekly grocery lists
Ingredient guides & how-to information
Guides to dining-out while on the Elimination Diet
Weekly motivational emails, and more!

The Elimination Diet Meal Plan online program includes: 



Market
Research

Ask open-ended questions in your research.

What are you asked about regularly by your audience?

Is there a theme to your most popular blog posts?



 Select  
 your
 Topic

What is a problem that you can solve for your audience?

Is this a problem that's nice to solve or that people will pay to solve?

Is this problem already solved by another product or program?

How is your program unique or superior to the competition?



Types of
online
products

Ebooks
Reports & cheat sheets
Video courses
Email courses

Meal plan programs
Niche diet programs
How-to guides
Exclusive membership content



 Pricing

One-time fee vs. membership program

Single payment vs. payment plan

Return policy

Recurring launches vs. evergreen program



 Create
 your

Content



 Set up  
 your
 program

Third-PartySelf-Hosted
Minimum Requirements:

Additional Options:

Options Include:

Benefits:

Drawbacks:

Website (ex: Wordpress)

Membership Plugin

Payment Processing

Affiliate tracking

Free trials & membership levels

Coupon codes 

Additional security features

Kajabi

Teachable

Udemy

Simple setup

Allinone

Less control

Increased cost or less

profit per sale



Small
  VIP
 Launch

Small, private launch to gather feedback & testimonials

Launch when you're 90% ready - Don't aim for perfection!

What worked, what didn't? 



 Prepare
for your
     Big
Launch!

Create your OVO (Opt-in --> Value --> Offer)

Deadlines, scarcity, bonuses and price juxtaposition

Recruit affiliates

Webinars, podcasts, guest-blogging



My Biggest
Lessons



Take
Action

On your worksheets, answer the following 2 questions:  

1) What would wild and crazy success look like for you?

2) What is one action that you can take this weekend to move
towards making your dream a reality?  



Celebrate!

Follow these steps and soon you will have created your 1st
online program!

Woohoo!  Take the time to celebrate and enjoy!

And then resume marketing and selling



Dr. Kimberley O'Brien, ND

Facebook: @HealthyLifeRedesign
Instagram: @HealthyLifeRedesign

www.HealthyLifeRedesign.com
www.EliminationDietMealPlan.com

Questions?

Twitter: @DrKimberleyND
Pinterest: @DrKimberleyND


